1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Supercritical fluid chromatography (SFC) is an important technique in drug discovery related analysis due to its many advantages compared to the commonly used high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) technique. The environmental-friendly CO~2~ based mobile phase, the increased efficiency together with the short analysis time (due to high flow-rate) and the lower operational costs give SFC benefits over many analysis techniques related to drug development \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\], particularly in chiral separation where preparative scale remains its main application run by industrial actors more than academic ones \[[@bib3]\]. Halogenated polysaccharide based CSPs originally developed by Chankvetadze et al. for HPLC \[[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6]\] have entered the market in 2005. The coated chlorinated carbamate phases were deeply characterized \[[@bib7]\] and have found applications \[[@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12]\] as their immobilized versions \[[@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16]\]. In 2018, there were only two studies concerning the use of cellulose tris(3-chloro-4-methylphenylcarbamate) chiral column \[[@bib17],[@bib18]\] and articles dealing with cellulose tris(3,5-dichlorophenylcarbamate) \[[@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21]\] in SFC. To compare the separation ability of these two columns, a pyrrolidin-2-one family, new class of antibacterial compounds under evaluation, was chosen ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In the context of green chemistry, many efforts have been made in the valorification of natural resources and industrial waste. The pyroglutamic acid is a raw material, derived from sugar beet molasses. The pyroglutamic acid (**1**) and its derivatives present a chiral center and like a great number of pharmaceutical molecules, each enantiomer has its own pharmacological properties, thus underlining the importance of their separation. The pyrrolidin-2-one scaffold is well known as a privileged synthon for a broad range of heterocyclic compounds as well as for high potential to afford small compounds with interesting biological activities. Therefore, simple pyrrolidones are often fundamental parts of the structure of antimicrobial \[[@bib22]\], antiviral \[[@bib23]\] and antitumor compounds \[[@bib24]\], as well as products that target the central nervous system \[[@bib25]\], or other biological systems. Considering the fact that the manufacturer presented baseline separation of thalidomide on the Lux Cellulose-2, and chlorthalidone on the Lux i-Cellulose-5, chemical compounds which show structural similarities with the pterolactame derivatives were used in this study, we expected a similar enantioseparation ability for our analytes. Therefore, the aim of this work was to compare the separation performances of each chiral selector, the influence of the flow-rate and percentage of methanol on retention and resolution.Fig. 1Chemical structures of pyroglutamic acid (**1**), pyrrolidin-2-one (**2**) and antibacterial derivatives (**3** to **8**).Fig. 1

2. Material and methods {#sec2}
=======================

2.1. Chemicals {#sec2.1}
--------------

The molecules used are 5-methoxy-2-pyrrolidone **2** derivatives (racemic compound **3**: 5-anilino-pyrrolidin-2-one, racemic compound **4**: 5-(benzylamino)pyrrolidin-2-one, racemic compound **5**: 5-(2-phenylhydrazino)pyrrolidin-2-one, racemic compound **6**: N'-(5-oxopyrrolidin-2-yl)benzohydrazide, racemic compound **7**: 5-(benzyloxy)pyrrolidin-2-one, racemic compound **8**: 5-(1-phenylethoxy)pyrrolidin-2-one), synthesized in the frame of this project. Unlike compounds **1** to **7** bearing a single asymmetric center, compound **8** has two asymmetrical carbons and the complete separation of the four expected stereoisomers was also attempted on CSPs.

The used methanol, ethanol, isopropanol and acetonitrile were of HPLC grade and were purchased from VWR (Strasbourg, France). Carbon dioxide (CO~2~) with purity of 99.995% was purchased from Linde (Saint-Priest, France).

2.2. Sample solutions {#sec2.2}
---------------------

For analytical screening, solutions of the samples were prepared in methanol at 1 mg/mL. The solutions were always degassed by an ultrasonic bath and filtered on a 0.45 m PTFE syringe-filter (15 mm diameter) prior to use.

2.3. Chiral supercritical fluid chromatography apparatus {#sec2.3}
--------------------------------------------------------

### 2.3.1. Stationary phases {#sec2.3.1}

Two chiral analytical columns, Lux Cellulose-2 and Lux i-Cellulose-5, were used for this study and purchased from Phenomenex^®^ (Le Pecq, France) having dimensions 250 mm × 4.6 mm i.d. with 5 μm or 3 μm particle size ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The silica gel of the Lux Cellulose-2 column is coated with cellulose tris(3-chloro-4-methylphenylcarbamate) chiral selector, and the silica gel of the Lux i-Cellulose-5 column is immobilized with cellulose tris(3,5-dichlorophenylcarbamate) chiral selector.Fig. 2Chemical structures of studied chiral stationary phases.Fig. 2

### 2.3.2. Chromatographic system and conditions {#sec2.3.2}

The chromatographic system used was an SFC-PICLAB hybrid 10--20 apparatus (PIC Solution, Avignon, France) equipped with an autosampler comprising a 48-vials plate (model Alias, Emmen, Netherlands), three model 40 P pumps: two for CO~2~ and a third for the modifier (Knauer, Berlin, Germany), a column oven with a Valco ten-position column selection valve, and a Valco six-position solvent switching valve. The pump head used for pumping the CO~2~ was cooled to −8 °C by a cryostat (model Minichiller, Huber, Offenburg, Germany). The system was also composed of a Smartline 2600 diode array detector (DAD) (Knauer, Berlin, Germany). After the detector, the outlet pressure was controlled by a back-pressure regulator (BPR). The outlet regulator tube was heated to 55 °C to avoid ice formation during the CO~2~ depressurization. The system was controlled and the data were acquired with the SFC PicLab Analytic Online v.3.1.2 software and the data were processed with the Analytic Offline v.3.2.0 software (PIC Solution, Avignon, France). During the separation screening, the mobile phase was always CO~2~-modifier mixtures with 20% of either methanol, ethanol, *iso*propanol or acetonitrile and during the separation optimization, the mobile phase was always CO~2~-modifier mixtures with the proportion of methanol ranging from 7.5% to 15%, the flow rate ranged between 2 and 4 mL/min. All analyses were run in isocratic mode. The column oven temperature was 40 °C and the outlet pressure was 150 bar. The wavelength was 210 nm and the injected volume was 20 μL.

### 2.3.3. Chromatographic parameters {#sec2.3.3}

The resolution factor from our study was calculated using R~s~ = 2(t~R2~-t~R1~)/(ω~1~+ω~2~), where t~R1~ and t~R2~ are the retention times of the peaks of enantiomers and ω~1~ and ω~2~ are the peak widths measured at the baseline between tangents drawn to the peak sides. The retention (or capacity) factor (k) is a mean of measuring the retention of an analyte on the chromatographic column for each enantiomer, k~1~ and k~2~ are calculated by k = (t~R~-t~0~)/t~0~, where t~0~ was measured using 1, 3, 5-tri-*tert*-butylbenzene (TTBB).

3. Results and discussion {#sec3}
=========================

3.1. Selection of stationary and mobile phases {#sec3.1}
----------------------------------------------

Two columns packed with two types of chiral selectors Lux Cellulose-2 and Lux i-Cellulose-5 were examined for their separative performances towards six antibacterial compounds. In SFC and in HPLC as well, polysaccharide stationary phases play a crucial role in chiral separation. Thus the two columns were first tested at 4 mL/min with 10% of either acetonitrile, *iso*propanol, ethanol and methanol. As previously reported, aprotic solvent as acetonitrile leads to the highest retention time, followed by *iso*propanol and then ethanol for which almost all compounds were not separated. In terms of resolution and analysis time, best results were observed with methanol and are summarized for the six derivatives in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Chromatographic parameters obtained for all compounds under different flow-rates with 10% of MeOH on Lux Cellulose-2, 5 μm.Table 1CompoundFlow-rate (mL/min)t~R1\ (min)~t~R2\ (min)~k~1~k~2~αR~s~N**3**228.4231.517.9019.941.111.4736432.524.2528.4120.2923.941.181.972899319.9323.4419.7623.421.191.8825173.516.8519.7919.0622.571.181.672012415.3217.2219.2721.791.131.151731**4**224.8829.7915.5418.811.212.8347032.519.3623.2616.0019.421.212.724220316.0519.3315.7219.131.222.4433203.513.5816.3515.1718.471.222.162599411.8014.1914.6217.781.221.871976**5**211.0412.536.347.331.161.7133122.58.699.846.637.641.151.51267037.218.196.517.531.161.4222563.56.036.896.197.201.161.34189445.396.096.147.071.151.151593**6**250.3168.6432.4644.641.383.5928952.538.4252.2432.7344.861.373.472754331.5043.2231.8244.021.383.3224023.526.5336.3130.5842.231.383.052049422.7331.3429.0840.461.392.881761**7**28.158.924.424.931.121.1930632.56.397.014.615.151.121.16279335.335.844.555.081.121.0422773.54.544.974.404.911.120.89170243.934.294.204.681.110.791398**8**211.3612.56.557.311.121.0019132.58.929.926.847.711.130.95144737.448.266.757.601.131.0116713.56.316.996.527.331.121.08197445.496.056.267.011.120.971717Table 2Chromatographic parameters obtained for all compounds under different flow-rates with 10% of MeOH on Lux i-Cellulose-5, 5 μm.Table 2CompoundFlow-rate (mL/min)t~R1\ (min)~t~R2\ (min)~k~1~k~2~αR~s~N**3**229.0632.1918.7620.901.111.5037702.522.6225.2317.8520.031.121.302516318.4920.5617.0719.091.121.1420573.515.5717.1516.4918.271.110.971764413.3414.8020.5222.871.110.961521**4**224.3427.8915.6118.041.161.8031832.519.1521.9214.9617.271.151.462133315.6117.9814.2616.581.161.3115773.513.0414.8613.6615.701.151.101297411.2112.8317.0819.691.151.051109**5**211.9313.817.148.421.181.8429342.59.3810.826.818.021.181.68250937.658.856.487.651.181.5922113.56.567.566.377.491.181.41182845.646.498.099.461.171.241434**6**259.5384.8539.6356.921.444.7941202.545.8267.7837.1855.481.494.683338337.0654.6835.2252.451.494.1226143.530.5345.2133.2949.801.503.762142426.2839.1541.3862.141.503.431741**7**27.42--4.07--------2.55.93--3.94--------34.88--3.76--------3.54.09--3.59--------43.56--4.74--------**8**211.15--6.61--------2.58.79--6.32--------37.21--6.04--------3.56.05--5.79--------45.28--7.51--------

From these results it can be seen that compounds **7** and **8** are not separated on Lux i-Cellulose-5, CSP. In addition, on this column, three derivatives, *i.e* **3**, **4** and **5**, were only partially separated (R \< 1.5). This behavior was also observed on Lux Cellulose-2 for compounds **3**, **5**, **7** and **8**. The effect of a decrease of the flow-rate on the resolution was further explored.

3.2. Flow-rate selection {#sec3.2}
------------------------

Six different flow-rates were tested between 2 and 4 mL/min with step of 0.5 mL/min on the two columns. All the results are summarized in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. On Lux Cellulose-2 CSP, all the compounds benefited from this decrease of flow-rate leading to higher resolution values. For example, for pyrrolidone derivative **3**, the resolution value goes from 1.15 to 1.47 at 4 and 2 mL/min, respectively. Following the Purnell\'s equation resolution mainly depends on the efficiency value and for all the compounds, on the two CSPs, this parameter increased with a decreased flow-rate ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). However, this improvement was not sufficient for compounds **7** and **8**, for which resolution values were equal to 1.19 and 1.00 respectively at this lower flow-rate. It must be noticed that except for pyrrolidone derivative **6**, the resolution values obtained on Lux Cellulose-2 were higher than on Lux i-Cellulose-5. In addition, one could notice the unusual high values of retention factors for derivative **6** in comparison to other compounds, whatever the CSP was. This behavior can be explained by the presence of a supplementary carbonyl moiety on this structure inducing supplementary dipole-dipole interactions and hydrogen bonding with the CSP.

It is noteworthy to say that lower flow-rates (*i.e* 1.0 and 1.5 mL/min) were also tested, but led to large peaks and long retention time (data not shown). In order to improve further the resolution, particularly for derivatives **7** and **8**, the influence of the percentage of methanol with a flow-rate conserved at 2 mL/min was explored on the Lux Cellulose-2.

3.3. Percentage of methanol in the mobile phase {#sec3.3}
-----------------------------------------------

In a general manner, in SFC the modifier plays a key role and its effects are numerous: i) the organic solvent changes the polarity of the mobile phase, ii) it changes the density of the mobile phase, particularly when pressure and temperature conditions are such that fluid compressibility is high, that is to say, close to the critical point and when the fluid is more gas-like, iii) the solvent changes the polarity and possibly the three dimensional structure of the CSP through its extensive adsorption on the CSP surface \[[@bib26]\]. In SFC, the percentage of co-solvent affects very strongly the retention time and then the resolution. The percentage of methanol varied between 7.5% and 15% by step of 2.5%. All results are summarized in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. An increase in co-solvent proportion generally leads to a decrease of the retention factors. This behavior is observed in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. In addition, one can see that the decrease in retention factor is more and more diminished when the co-solvent percentage is increased: large variation in retention is observed at small percentages of modifier. For instance, k~1~ goes from 34.38 to 15.54 when the percentage ranges from 7.5% to 10%, whereas further increase in modifier proportions causes less modification (k~1~ varying from 8.42 to 5.49 when the percentage ranges from 12.5% to 15%) for compound **4**, this being a classical behavior in SFC. Best Rs/t~R2~ ratio depends on each compound. For derivatives **3**, **4** and **6**, the best resolutions in shorter analysis time were achieved with 15% of methanol and for **5** and **8** under 7.5% of co-solvent. All the five optimized chromatograms are presented in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. Considering the separation of compound **7** on the Lux Cellulose-2 packed with the 5 μm particles, this latter is not fully baseline resolved.Table 3Chromatographic parameters obtained for all compounds at 2 mL/min under different modifier percentages on Lux Cellulose-2, 5 μm.Table 3CompoundMeOH (%)t~R1\ (min)~t~R2\ (min)~k~1~k~2~αR~s~**3**7.550.4459.5134.7741.211.181.891028.4231.519.3021.501.111.4712.521.6725.4214.7017.421.181.911516.2618.8110.8712.731.172.83**4**7.541.7550.7728.6135.011.221.871024.8829.7916.7720.281.212.8312.517.5320.9611.7014.191.211.901513.3015.688.7110.451.201.69**5**7.516.0318.710.3712.261.181.721011.0412.536.897.951.151.6112.58.269.364.995.781.161.10156.677.543.874.501.161.09**6**7.5------------1050.3268.6434.9448.031.373.5912.531.4442.7121.7829.951.372.971521.4228.8114.6420.031.372.50**7**7.517.0119.1211.0612.561.141.021011.3612.57.117.931.111.0012.58.669.485.285.871.110.98156.967.554.084.511.111.06**8**7.511.7413.27.338.361.141.79108.208.964.865.401.111.1712.56.387.033.624.091.131.10155.205.642.801.750.630.90Fig. 3Detailed chromatograms showing the best chromatographic performance for the six derivatives on Lux Cellulose-2 column with 5 or 3 μm particle size stationary at 2 mL/min; various percentages of methanol, temperature 40 °C, UV detection: 210 nm, P~out~ = 150 bar.Fig. 3

3.4. Reduction of the particle size effect on resolution {#sec3.4}
--------------------------------------------------------

Since 2010, there were some studies concerning the use of chiral columns packed with smaller particles \[[@bib27], [@bib28], [@bib29], [@bib30], [@bib31], [@bib32], [@bib33]\]. The mean diameter or particle size (d~p~), of the spherical supports used for the stationary phase of a column is a physical dimension that has a significant impact on the performance of the column. Cellulose tris(3-chloro-4-methylphenylcarbamate) columns with 3 μm particle are now commercially available from different suppliers. Thus this particle size was tested to improve the separation of derivative **7**. It can be seen from [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} that the 3 μm stationary phase provides slightly faster analysis times and improved resolution equal to 1.90.

4. Conclusive remarks {#sec4}
=====================

The performance of Lux i-Cellulose-5 (5 μm) and Lux Cellulose-2 (3 and 5 μm), 250 mm × 4.6 mm columns with respectively an immobilized and a coated chlorinated polysaccharide stationary phases were evaluated towards six pyrrolidone derivatives, with respect to flow-rate and methanol concentration using supercritical fluid chromatography. The optimum linear velocity corresponded to a low flow-rate equal to 2 mL/min. The Lux Cellulose-2 (5 μm) CSP was found to separate the enantiomers of five derivatives out of six thanks to various percentages of methanol as a co-solvent. Concerning the last derivative **7**, the benefit of small particle (3 μm) leading to improved efficiency resulting in better chiral separation was highlighted in this experimental study. This study result is of practical significance for future separation of similar analytes.
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